Saturday, 13 April: MAULBRONN; PALATINATE; WINE-TASTING

Mauthorn: [UNESCO World Heritage], a fully preserved former bishopric with 13th-century Gothic details; Mespelbrunn Schloss: patronage palace of Duke Ruprecht II.

Palatinate: [UNESCO World Heritage], Roman Imperial City, a little city with a super view of the Palatinate Forest and the Rhine valley, formerly the imperial treasury (the safekeeping of the royal insignia).

Finally wine-tasting in a Palatinate winery.

Registration: starts Monday, 08 April
Price: € 21,- (incl. transport, tours, entrance fees and wine-tasting)
Departure: 9.00 a.m.

Saturday, 27 April: AUGSBURG; ULM

Augsburg: Explore the second oldest German city of over 2000 years with its glorious history: mighty Renaissance town hall with its stunning “Golden Hall”, pedestrianised square, and splendid avenue of the imperial city; cathedral with windows of the prophets (oldest German figurative glasspaintings).

ULM: Old imperial city on the banks of the Danube. Minster with the highest steeples in the town; half-timbered houses with gorgeous painting.